
Bajaj Auto races ahead
of Hero on bourses
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B ajaj Auto is yet to dislodge
Hero MotoCorp from the
pole position in the Indian

two-wheeler market. The Pune-
based automaker sold 3.97 million
vehicles in FY21 against Hero
MotoCorp’s 5.8 million units. The
number for Bajaj Auto includes th-
ree-wheelers, unlikeHero that only
sellsmotorcycles andscooters.

Despite being relatively small in
terms of revenues and sales vol-
umes, Bajaj Auto is miles ahead of
its rival on thebourses.

Bajaj Auto ended Friday with a
marketcapitalisationof~1.12trillion,
nearly double the HeroMotoCorp's
m-cap of ~57,000 crore. This is the
biggest gap the m-cap of the two
companieseversinceBajajAutofirst
overtook its rival in value terms in
July 2010. In contrast, Hero's net
salesofaround~31,000croreinFY21
was 14 per cent higher than Bajaj's.

And there is no sign of the gap
closinganytimesoon.BajajAutom-
cap is up 34 per cent in the past six
months,against justa2percentrise
in Hero MotoCorp. Hero continues
to lag its rival despite its better sales
performance. Hero MotoCorp sales
volumes were down 9.3 per cent in
FY21, against a 13.9 per cent decline
reportedbyBajajAuto.

Analysts attribute Bajaj superior
performance on the bourses to its
higher headline profit and superior
margin. The Pune automaker gen-
eratesmoreprofit for every rupeeof
revenues, compared to its Delhi-
based rival. “Premiumisation con-
tinuestobethekeystrategyforBajaj
Auto. This is reflected in themarket
sharegaininthe125ccsegmentwith
Pulsar 125cc (19 per cent in Q4FY21
versus 7 per cent in FY20) and the
rising share of 110cc and disc brake
& electric start variants in the entry
segment,” write Chirag Shah of
Edelweiss Securities.

Bajaj Auto reported a net profit
of~4,857crore inFY21,nearly66per
cent higher thanHeroMoto's ~2,918

crore.This isprimarilyduetoBajaj’s
superior margin. The company
reported an Ebitdamargin (includ-
ing other income) of 22.1 per cent in
FY21 againstHero's 14.6per cent.

Analystsalsohighlight thatBajaj
Auto revenues and profits have
grown at a faster clip in the last five
years than its rival. Bajaj’s net sales
have grown at a compound annual
rate (CAGR) of 4.1 per cent in five
years, against a 1.9 per cent CAGR
reportedbyHero.

“We expect pressure on Hero’s
volume trajectory and expect it to
underperform its peers in the near
term in segments like scooters, pre-
miummotorcycles,andexportmar-
kets.Webelievethatanymeaningful
progresson these frontswill onlybe
visible in the medium term”, write
analysts at Nirmal Bang Securities.

Another big reason for Bajaj's
higherearningsandmarketcapital-
isation is a much greater contribu-
tion from other income compared
to Hero. Bajaj Auto reported other
income of ~2,323 crore in FY21,
accounting for nearly 35 per cent of
its earnings. In comparison, Hero
MotoCorp other income was just
~610crore inFY21,contributing just
13percentto itsearnings. But, there
isonlyasmalldifferenceinthecore-
operating margins of the two com-
panies.ThisbecauseBajajAutowas
sittingoncash&liquid investments
worth nearly ~20,000 crore at end
of March this year, against Hero's
cash & equivalent of nearly ~8,000
crore. So, Bajaj Auto is expected to
continue to earnmuchhigherprof-
its from investment income than
HeroMoto fornow.

Group health cover easier toget if all participate
SANJAY KUMAR SINGH

Thedemandforhealthinsurance,
inthewakeoftheCovidpandem-
ic, ishigh.Butmanypeople,espe-
ciallytheelderly,arefindingitdif-
ficult to buy a retail health
insurancecoveras theyhavepre-
existingdiseases (PEDs).

Some, who have not done so
already, have enrolled in the
group medical cover offered by
their child’semployer (if it covers
parents). Somearealsoexploring
the possibility of purchasing a
group health cover through their
housingsociety’sresidentwelfare
association (RWA).

CanRWAsbuy?
An RWA can buy a group cover
for the people living in its hous-
ing society. Insurers are likely to
offer a quotation if
there are at least 100
participants.

However, a few bar-
riers exist.When insur-
ers offer a cover to an
employer, they get a
mix of young and old
employees aged 20-60.
Retirees get excluded.
That is not the case in
anaffinity-basedgroup,
like a housing society. Insurers
are comfortable offering a cover
if all the households enroll. “If,
say, only 150 of the 500 house-
holds participate, insurers may
not be comfortable offering a
cover.Theyknowthat thosepar-
ticipating are the ones who are
unable tobuyaretail cover,” says

Kapil Mehta, co-founder and
managing director (MD), Secure

NowInsuranceBroker.
The insurer may then
turndown thepropos-
al or demand a high
premium.

Thecost
Insurers take the

group members’ age
into account when
decidingthepremium.
“In case of a proposal

for a non-employer-employee
groupcover, thepremiumwillbe
computed based on the group’s
demography,” says T A
Ramalingam,chieftechnicaloffi-
cer, Bajaj Allianz General
Insurance.

Insurers are likely to charge a
premiumof~1,000-1,500perlakh

ofsuminsuredforayoungerper-
son and ~8,000-10,000 per lakh
for an older person. Data on par-
ticipants’ date of birth is used to
arrive at ablended rate.

Nohealthcheck-up
Agroupcoverallowsallmembers,
including the elderly, to be cov-
ered without undergoing amed-
ical test. “Thesepolicies canalso
be customised. Features can be
added or removeddepending on
the premium,” says Indraneel
Chatterjee, co-founder and prin-
cipal officer,Renewbuy.com.

Thesepoliciescanhave fewer
exclusions. Maternity cover can
beofferedwithoutawaitingperi-
od. Thewaitingperiod for PEDs,
which is two-fouryears inaretail
policy, can be shorter or even be
waived, based on the premium.

Renewalcanberefused
A group cover is issued for one
year. “At the timeof renewal, the
insurer can refuse to renew the
policy, or remove certain fea-
tures, if it has had an adverse
claim experience,” says Naval
Goel, CEO and founder,
PolicyX.com.

Insurers are bound by regu-
lation to renewa retail policy for
the insured’s lifetime.

If the claim experience is
adverse, the insurercandemand
a steep hike in premium at
renewal. In retail policies, the
regulatorusuallyallows insurers
to hike the premium after three
years and keeps an eye on the
quantumof hike.

WhatshouldRWAsdo?
Before approaching an insurer,
findouthowmanysocietymem-
berswill participate.Alsodecide
whether theRWAor the individ-
ualmemberswill pay thepremi-
um (insurers prefer the former).
Evaluate the policy features,
especially the exclusion period
forPEDs, roomrentcapandoth-
er sub-limits (which should be
minimal).

Aco-paymentclausemaynot
be a bad thing. “The RWA may
agree to a 15 per cent co-pay to
keep the premium under con-
trol,” saysMehta.

A group cover’s sum insured
may not exceed ~1-5 lakh.
Insurerscanalso refuse to renew
it. So,members shouldpurchase
aretailcoverandnotrelyentirely
on the group cover.

Them-capgapiswidestdespiteHero’sbettersalesandvolumes
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| Theelderlyshouldtryto
enroll for thegroupcover
providedbytheirchild’s
employer

| Butmostcompanies
nowadayscoverthe

employee’sspouseandchild
only, fewcovertheparents

| Ifparentsarecovered,
employeesoftenhavetobear
thepremium,orthereisco-
pay

| If thedaughterorsonmoves
frombeinganemployeeto
workingindependently, the
cover is lost

| Grouphealthcoversbybanks
areanotheroptiontheelderly
shouldtry, thoughthey,too,
carrytheriskofbeing
withdrawn

Carlylesells4.2%inSBILifefor~4,061crore
SUBRATA PANDA
Mumbai,7May

Private equity (PE) major Carlyle
on Friday sold 4.2 per cent in SBI
Life Insurance Company. The
share sale was done on the BSE’s
pre-market blockwindowat ~960
per share.

CA Emerald Investments, an
affiliate of Carlyle Asia Partners,
sold a total of 4.23 million shares
for ~4,061 crore, thedataprovided
by the exchange showed.

More than threedozen institu-
tional investors were among the
buyers.

ICICI Prudential Mutual Fund
picked up 9 million shares worth
~864.0 crore, while Aditya Birla
Sun Life Mutual Fund and
GovernmentofSingapore4.6mil-
lion and 3.5 million, respectively.

Prior to the stake sale, CA
Emerald held 60million shares (6
per cent) stake in the company.

InMarch2019, theUS-basedPE
firm had acquired a 9 per cent

stake in SBI Life for $653 million
(~4,632 crore) from France’s BNP
Paribas.

Later in November 2019,
Carlyleoffloadeda3percentstake
at ~938 per share to raise ~2,814
crore.

Currently, SBI holds a 55.5 per
cent stake in SBI Life and BNP
holds only 0.2 per cent, while
Carlyle’s stake has declined to 1.8
per cent. Shares of SBI Life on
Fridayclosedat~1,000,withagain
of 3.22 per cent.
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